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80. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

1. A town in England 'tis, I ween,
Frons whlch the înnny waves ore seen.

2. This la I Europe, we are told;
The weathor there la somewhat cold.

3. A Turkish naine you bore may seo ;
Heo nce was gre'it as man may ho.

4. This la In Rusais, I confoîs;
'Tii vory easy, too, to guess.

6. A process logîcal, I ssy;
We often do it evory day.

8. In a ropublie 'tis a town,
Some time ago of great renown.

7. Scholslb town near London; &y,
A poet there one Urne did stay.
If the initiais down you read,
And finale upwards, thon, lndeed,
You'1l uee a cas, of whom, tho' loud,
The British nation msy b. proud.

JOSEPH XAVIER.
81. ANAGRAMS-WRITERS.

1. Paint nice, Amy doar; 2. 0, Will, nioe .1k;
3. Usage gags a true soul; 4. Gaine, Joe won-
dora; 5. Another toli pony; 6. Search, dealer;
7. Dip on lmi, Will, how extra; 8. Lor, kisa ber
boy; 9. In man see jail bird.

OLD SALT.

82. ARITHMETICAL PUZZLES.

I.
Tare eleven turnes flve,

One hundred more,
Thon please add to, il

A Ilfth of a score.
The firit of ail figures

Thon place thoin arlght,
And a brave old soldier

You'll bring Inb sight.
i.

Twlaoe 1hundred,
Seven tines one,

One.fourth of nine,
And thon you've done.

Put tbem In order,
Thon qulckly la seen,

That to part or separate
MY total doe. mean.

C. P. MITCHELL.
88. DECAPITATIONS.

1. Whole, I am a groat power; behead, a
greater. 2. Wholo a groat power; behead, and
find a arnaller. 8. Whcle, I darkeu; behead, I
oonnect; again, I mark. Whole, l'mna change;
beheaded, I strive; again, I open.

84. CHARADE.

My fIrst, transposed, a weapon will itate;
Value my second wiil indicate.
If you the lwaia wlll correotly bind,
A famous pool you thon will fInd.

IL W. G. ADaxisîoN.-
85. DOUBLE ABITHMORF.M.

100 and ha shirefi <(a prussian lageon)
501 d no take rear <a town of Russa)
500 di ho )oor (a celebrated courtezan of

Greecé)
1006 46 a (a man's naine)

161 's rob fame (a town ia Devonshire)
1id4 harp soon tan ancient city of Peris)

101 49XKaa<(a fixed body)
101 -6 no tUeo <modern)

2000 16 book say o o an anclent regtslr of
estates)

1 64 queer as(as tie)
1150" rare K <a well-known Dah)
500" ogrape (One of the harpies)
300 o re tin (singularity of disposition)
50 64 refuge N. T. <Brilliaut)

100 6, ho too <s Shak"sporian charactor)
100 de or ho rost (a city ila Kent>.
101" orono <a river of South America)
60" a fat. fi<a character IidMerry Wiv.s

of Windsor")
50 "big srnootb)
2" a atone sport (a maritime province of

Brazil)
1" largo H (s celebrated Englishman)

200" ye son ne (the Goddesi of Memory)
2001 nul erd (the brth place of d"Salluit"l)

6" on <a tewn of norlhern Italy)
2002 6s say a ko an Island of Japan).

Tbe initiais and fi nais of the above, read down-
wards, will naine two generals oppoied t eoach
other durlng the,,"Thirty Yoars' War."

86. FIGURE REBUS.
"Hoe1.1 in harneis, au a soldier ought,
The ink scarce dry In 1h. unwesried peu,

Thinking ef other battles te ho foughl,
Fresh laureli te cul], new praise ot mon.-

Puneib.
My 6, 33, '34,830, 4, 39, 83 naine the inventer

of the acroinatic leleacope-he died In 1761. My
21, 17, 2, 7. a. 28, 9- 6 naine the ftunder n0f afa-

I *1
Nover more grieve, you et forty and under,
If beauly and you should be tomn asunder,

And loeolineas fade from your cheek.~.
When you have inuch you always abuse me,
When you have 11111e yen try te amuse me:
Wben iLIs curtailed, you cannot but choose me,

For thon you will gel whal you aeek.
P. J. O'H.

88. DOUBLE ARITHMOREM.

302 and ehannah <a country in Asia)
550" a hon <a celobrated musician)
600" near of <a town la Germauy)
100" horse ter (a lown la England)
52" ropo <eue of the Ocean.ldeî)

1000" wear <a man's naine)
501 "port rows (a feower)
500" roe <a celobrated artist)

1 "hep on <a son et Sophecles)
105 " iear(a cave)
500 " nkly <benevelent)

1500 'saune Spain (a farnous Thoban)
101" onun (a messonger)
50 di soon (on.eof the soven wlse mon et

Greece)
(G. J. B., Jun.

89. CHARADE.
My fIrit la boit uaod by those--oh for a rîmyme!
Who justly consîder the value oftlime;
For business, for pleasure, or for play,
Its beat la censulted by nlght and by day.
My second's buo easy te gnus, I mucb fear,
I'm boumd te transcribe il se plainly bore.
My third will ho feund iu the science balloon,
Theugli o'en la the deptha of the seas 'Ils a boon;
In the work-bag, the toilette, by hodge, or hy

brook,
Worn by gardener, gamokeoper, miatreas, and

Cook.
My wbole, store ef hiitory, science, and art,
To wisdorn wbat help do Its troasures imparti1
My fIrst breught ilte me; my second, wltb care,
Laid its stores, interestIng, and curions, and

rare,
And my tlird brought ne few of the geins Ibat

are thore.
B. J. T.

AKSWEBS.
58.--SQUARE PUZZLE.-Denhamn and Mil-

ton.-
D x N HA M

N i c x x L
H ER x r T
A 1-o LLO

54.-LOGOGRIPHS-1.. Beast, boit. 2. Claret,
clear.

55.-CHAIIADE.-Spurgeoa....Spur, Go, On.
56. -CONUNDRUNIS.-I. Becauso il la a cern

<aceru) field. 2. Whe lt is adress (tbe address).
3. Because they need <knead) breud. 4. Wells.
5. Wben they are belles <bells).

67.-CONICAL PUZZLE.-

OUC

VUVLT VR E

CAMSA'S (ASKET.

SA&TuRDAY, Sept 20th, 1873.
*~Ait communiicaions relating to Chsaamut

fie addreaaed IlC[ECKMATE, Lonidon, Ont."

.We 8hould fie )mappyte receive afew unpub-
lushed two-mnove problems for " OCaissa'8 Oasket."

TO COBRESPONDENTS.
ALPHi.-WO purpese very shomtly te give yen am-

ple information relative lu the proper melhod ut
epening the game .

W~. W. ('ox.-For direetions how to caslle on thé
Queen's side aoe beiow.

SOLUTION TO PRoBi.Ex No. 3.
Wh ite. Black.

1. B. toQ. 7th. 1. Any movo.
2. . or 13. mates acocrdingly.

SOLUTION TO PRoaL.M No. 4.
Whsite. Black.

1. B. te R. B. 8th. 1. Any môe.
2. B. or Kt. mates aocordingly.

PROBLEM No. 5.
Br "CHFCKMÂ'ra."

BLACK-

WRUITE.

White te play andi mate in two mee 8,

PROBLEM Ne. 6.

BT D'ORVILLE.
ELACE.

WHITE.
White te Play and mote in twe moves.

INSTRUCTION IN CHESS.
BT CJIECKMATE.

2'echnical terma uyed in the game.
Witbout a knowiedge of the technical language of

chesa, my readors will sarcely understand mucb
that will follow in the course et these leasons. I
therefore. propose te give yeu a list of the ternis
usually empioyed by chos playors, for presont in-
struction and for future roforence.

CHECK, bas been already oxplained. WNhen the
Ringis witbin range et an adverse piece or Pawu,
hoe il in check," and the ployer whose mon makos
the att'tck inuit aneunce the fact by saying,
"check."

CHECKMATE la sncb position that bbe Ring, being
actually in check, Çannot escapeo; wbon that occurs,
the g mo is lest te the player whoeoKing lase con-
fine d: ho is checknated.

STALEMATE, is wheii the Ring net being in check,
bau 1he move but con niake ne move wibheut geing
int check. The ROueie 1 thon drswn, and neithor
aide concdaim lb. Stale mate cannot eccur, howver
if the ployer bas any pioce or Pawn w hich' vcapbl
of being moved. We see, thon, tbat the solo objeot
ofthe ployer la oitber te cbeokmate bis advesary's
Ring, or prevent bis owu frem beiug cbeckmated.

*DISCENI)CHECK ecaura when hy moving-one
~et upthe tollowiug pioces on the squ ares namod:-

Whsite Black
K. en Q. Rt. 4tb. R. on Q R. Srd.
B. on K. B. lat. P. on Q R. 2nd.
Rt.,onQ. .3rd.
P. n.R.S5th.

By moving the White Rt. yen discover cbeck te
tbe Black K. frein the Bishop.

Douaisi CHECK la wben bbe Ring ià attacked br bwo
piecos ot the sainie time. whicb cao ouly odeur when
o pioco discovers check froin another and aise giveacheck ibseif. In the position above, if the Rt. bo
inovofi te Q. B. 51b. yen have an illustration et dou-
ble check and also et ebeckmate. By moving the
Bisbop (ntesd et tbe Kuîgbt) te R. IRt. 2nd.. yen
wiul observe that Black eau neither movo lb. Ring
or Pawu and is theretore 8talemated.

CHECK PENKTRANT oPOcurS wbeu by cbecking a King
yen are enabled te attack or capture a piece, on the
removal of thb. Ring, which waè3 previeîîaly covered
or proteoted by il.

PEcRPETuAL. CHEKcmcodurs when one ployer at
every successive move-eau check the ether, vithout
the latter beiug able te evade or eEcape the attack.
If the assailant persista in înaking that meve or se-
ries et moyes, the ether player may claim te have
tbe game deciared drca.

SMOTHFE mED MATE is a t"irm seinetimes empleyed te
express the position cf a Ring se surreucded by bis
owu forces thatliho cacuot escape the olback et a
Rcigbb or a Pawn ;,with gond players mucb on acci-
dent rarely oconra.

DaRÂwN (JAlis are those in wbicb neither aide dan
Win.

A DOt'BLED PAWX is the firs nIeef of t1h.
saine color standing upon the sanie file.

A PAsse PAN is eue that basnon adverse Pawn
in front etil, elîhor upen its o -i file or lb. file ad-
jeining.

A.x ISOLATEO PxwN is eue that is uuproeted by
any ether Pawu or piece.

QitaiNNG A PAwN is accemtpished by advancing ib
te ils eighth rock. and immediaîely excbanging lb for
o Quecu or other piece Thus a Player may bave
twe or more Qyueens, t' ree or more Rook8, Bishepa or
Rniglits, oS.lthe board aI tb. sanie lune.

TAxIxc; mN PAS:t NT <pronoucced en lxmssnm).-
This is a 'ove confined 1 the Pawns. Al ita finIt
move a .. avn nisy go bye sjn1 rds. If in doiug se il
posa over o sqti, e attnked by on adverse Pawn
standing ou bis fiftb rock, the lait mentioned Pavo
may take the ether. if the player cheese, at the next
meve <enly) aS if il had gene but eue square. This
cap)ture is called laking en passant (in passing).

lIANE AND FILE.-Eoch lineof eigbt squaresa mn-
ing acrosa the board froni lftI te right la callod ai"rank,'1and eacb lineofe eigbt squares runuing acresa
the board frein ployer te ployer, la called a "file"-
The rocks cumber ic ordor freni eacb playerls siâe
et the board ; the files are nomed afler the pleos
which stands upon eithor end.

FoRaiNQ ia a tertu nsed te expressasimuiltaneous
altack by 0one pieco or Pawu upoil bye or more et the
eneiy s amou.

E,,;PRisp.-A man wbicb is hiable te ho taken b>'
tho eenimy at bu next meve, la said te be en rie

To INTERP'OSE, i5 le place o mau on a square b.-
lween the attacking non and the mac attocked.

CASTiNIx.-Onco in every game bbc Ring is por.
niilbed te "lcastle,")revidod <1) that neither the
Ring n or lbe Rook will hicbho intenda tecast. bau
nieved during that game, (2) that the Ring la8net le
check; (3) thot aIl the squares betweou lbe Ring aud
the Reek are unoccu pied; (4) tbat bbc Ring neither
1iasses oer nor on tesa square attackod by any eft1h.
adverse mec. This peculiar move la porformed lu
tho followîcg niancer :-If a ployer wishes te castle
on bis King'éi aide, and cou do ao vitheut vielating
an' ofet Io ules I bave given, he nioves tbe Ring te
R. Rt. lat. and tben places bhc Riug's Rook on R.
B. lat. If ho casîle on the Quteens side, ho piys bis
R. te Q. B. lI, and Q. R. te Q. lot. The objoot ef
Ibis comipound move is, gonoraîîy, te Place the K. out
et danger, sud te bring tho Rock from the corner mbt
botter play.

(JAMuIT, inchess, means the ofi'ering et a Pavu,
Rnight or Biahop lu an early stage oftheb gamle, witb
a view te obtaining o strenger position if the offer ho
accopted. The Pawe sacrilicod and bbec0oui% hich

Icaptures are equohi>' spoker.ofaetheb. alukît Pawâ.
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THF ExCHÀNOR.-When a player suoedl 0WI
ning a Queen or a Rook for a pieue of lois value I''
terined *"winning the exehange." ~h

.MINOR PiFcF.-To distinguish theni frow1 1tbQueen and Rook the BisQhops and Knights bre Oel'n
ininor Pieces, being of less value. noOf

We have ncw explained to you the 11100110of
about ail the technical ternis used in the gai» O
che-9'S. Ycu will very soon become accuBt01II to
their uqe and wilI thon wonderhow you iearned thon
Fo eaeRily. althoupgh juet now, 1 have no doub tb 'a
apnear to yon extromoly dry study. Next we 0
will be propared to tako up a few of the lawSo 00
Raine, which it wiII be necoasary for you to e
wh at acq u anted with before yen can xett l
with your companions in a lawful manner.

You may now play over the moyen of-
GAME No. 2. - eThe following are tho moves In a game 010~icontly at Vienna, Austria, between Prof.a8kro

and Mr. Rosenthal.

White. EAS GXI.Black.
PROF'. ANDRRSBRN. MR. RosENMIL,~

1. P. toK. 4th. 1. P. toK. 4h
2. Kt. te K. B. 3rd. 1 Kt. teoàB

4. P. to Q. Kt. 4th.
This offer cf the Q. Kt. P. st the 4th move 16 th$'

opening constitutos the gambit invented PeinleYs
9-go by the lato Capt. Evans. and gives white 5t
free and strong Position. Black's IasL reply je

4. B. takos P-
5. P. toQ.B.- Srd. 5. B. toK.it. 4t4
6. P. toeQ.4th.ft

Msuy players when conducting the attack (té 0-
aYer je usuolly said to Ilattack" and thê800ployer to Ildefend")prefertoceastle boe r dVn!

the Queen's Pawn, but the boat authorities -
that roversing the ordor of the mores !s the itoverplay.

6. P. takos P.7. Casties. "$. P. te Q. 6- toP. to Q. Srd. is Black's usual move ijothis PO$'l
and is much preferable to this.

8. tOJ. Kt. 3rd. .Q eKte .IK. Kt. te K10. B. to K. Kt. 5th.
By this attack upon the Queso sud Knight _

provents his epponent castling and greatly iInPý
B Position. rIo. . :teK. K5.I1. B. talios Kt. il K takes '. s
If Kt. takeç B. White replies 12. Kt. to K. 5th

tackinýtho i4ueen and winning a Pawn aI lS1'
12. . te K. 5th. 12. K. te B Ist* Ue
M. .Kt. to Q. 2nd. 13. B. o Q
14. Kt. to K. 4th. 14. RBit b jlot
15. Q. to R. R. 3rd (eh.) 15. K. to K. hst14, 7

If Black at this stage playa K toRKt. lot, Q. »
wius for White. Profeseor A. finishe. the gainS
prettily.

16. Rt. to K. B. 6th. (ch) 16.P. takes RKt.
17. P. takes P. (dis. ch.) 17: Q. te X. 5h
18. R. takes Q. (oh.)

And mates next meve.
::7


